
      1th May-Ππωηομαγιά 



Λοςλούδια αρ διαλέξοςμε και 

πόδα και κπίνα  

κι ελάηε να πλέξοςμε 

ζηεθάνια με κείνα  

ζηο Μάη πος ζήμεπα 

πποβάλλει  

ζηη γη…! 



             The song says: 

Let’s collect flowers 

roses and lilies.  

Let’s make wreaths 

with there 

in the name of May 

which is appearing on earth today..! 



"Εργατική Πρωτομαγιά" 
   

      In Greece, May the 1st  
is  a bank holiday on an 

annual basis.  

 The day is called  

"Εργατική Πρωτομαγιά"   

  and celebrations  

are marked 

 by demonstrations 

 in which groups  

of political parties, 

 anti-authority groups  

 and workers' unions 
participate. 



    

 

In this way they honor 

  the day of May the 1st  

1886 in Chicago  

  and at the same time  

they claim 

 their labor rights. 



However, on the same day the Greeks 

have celebrated the regeneration  

of the nature 

after the  cold  winter  

since the ancient times. 



  So they hang around in the gardens 

 and in the field 

 and they collect wild flowers “Maides” , 

 they make wreaths  

and they hang them   on the front doors,  

singing and dancing! 



So do the children of Kentro. 

 At the same time , they sell wreaths  

 to passers by  to make the money, 

 that they need. 



But the story does not end here..! 



This wreath is kept on the front doors of the 

houses until the 23rd of June. On the 23rd of June  

( i.e. the day before St. John’s celebration), every 

family takes their wreath and all the people gather 

in the square of the village. 



 

 

 

After the sunset, the boys light a bonfire  

in every neighborhood  and they burn the wreaths.  

The youngsters and the children  

jump over the bonfires while  

making secret wishes . 

 



The passage over the fire means that they 

exorcize the evil , and while passing they make 

wishes for health well-being. They have to 

jump three times. The passage over the fire will 

reward them with health and happiness, as fire 

is thought to have purification powers. 



As far as farmers are concerned,  

the passage over   the fire is associated  

with the hope for a productive crop, 

 because the 24th of June marks a new  

and difficult period for them  

due the hot summer weather. 



















The end 


